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COTTON ASSOCIATION.

The assembling in Columbia of
the state cotton association just at
this time is worthy of more than
passing note. It is not necessary
to recount the work of the South-
ern Cotton association. WVe have
but to look at the reports of local
banks, the price of farm land
about us and the clear receipts to
find that all around us there is pros-
perity and progress. It is not neces-

sary for one to have slept the sleep
of old Rip Van Winkle to wake to

find that the cotton growing states
have a new face. a new hope. Tho
.we are often ignorant of a silent
growth when we are ever present,
yet present or absent the conditions
of the southland is apparent even

to the blind.
Let us not be confounded by

this sudde'n rise to prosperity. Let
us not be confused by an abnormal
price of a money crop to grasp
at bags of gold in 19o6. The end of
the rain bow is not yet.
The industrial growth of any na-

tion is steady. What South Caroli-
na wants to avoid is a back set. In
nations as in individuals the re-

lapse is the dangerous attack. Let's
make our gold by cooperation, at
all times recognizing and following
economic laws. To follow a para-
phrase of Longfellow might do.
The heights by great nations

reached and kept
Were- not attained by sudden

flight
But they while other nations slept
Were toiling upward in the night.
All honor let us give to the or-

ganization and to all farmers who
made the pledge and stuck to the
oath in 1905. Yet we are disposed
to give greater credit to the planter
who will repledge himself for this
year and in the face of the high
price of 1905, and the fact that the
world will need more cotton in 1906
be a man and stick to this obliga-
tion. The farmer who will give his
pledge or even lead the association
to believe that he is in sympathy
and does not himself reduce his cot-
ton acreage is not to be trusted:; be-
ware of him. It is not so hard for
the small farmer to carry out the
suggestions of the associaiton as in
the past year. The same reduction
of 25 per cent in acreage is request-
ed with exception of the man who

plants only ten acres in cotton; he
is not asked to plant less. In ad-
dition to this, the South Carolina
association endorsed- the principles
of the Southern Cotton association
such as cooperation of producer
consumer, of the banker and the
farmer and the. diversification of
crops. The association also recom-

mends tax of'ten cents per bale on

the crop of 1906, the collection of
which is to be left to each county.
The treasurer's report given in

this paper today is especially in-
teresting. Although the life of
the association is dependent on co-

operation the existence depends on

its financial support. In contribu-
tions Marlboro leads other counties
contributing $621.55 to the good
cause. Darlington, O)rangeburg
and Spartanburg have given equal-
lv wvell. There is only 105.92 to the

credlit of Newberry county. Al-

though this is more than was given
by Lexington and Pickens still it

is not what Newberry can do and
will do. The sacrifice that officers
of the associaiton are making, the

great amount of time they~ are

spending on perfecting the orgam-
zation dlemandIs that our fmnancial
and moral support be extended.
Here's saying that Newberry wvill
(10 her part in 1906.

CHIEF JUSTICE POPE.

WVhen Mr. Y. J. Pope, of New-
berry was elected Chief Justice we

were disappointed. He w~as not on

our side. Now wve hope he will be
reelected. Wec are not in favor of
turning out any old soldier who is

competent to perform the duties ofhis offce Chief Justice Pope is

competent. 1esides, we like him.-
Laurens Advertiser.
There is little doubt Chief Jus-

tice Pope will succeed himself
And he should succeed himself. H(
is competent and he is a brave Con-
federate soldier and a hightone(
gentleman.

The city council should do every-
thing it can to enlarge the public
s(itiare and to widen the street
wherever possible.

The dispensary investigatine
committee is in session in Colum-
bia this week. The state board of di-
rectors were present in answer tc
summons but have not been put or

the stand. The committee will re-

port to the legislature.

Newberry College Gymnasium.
The new gymnasium for New-

berry college which has been talked
about for so long a time. is about
to be a realization. Work has al-
ready begun upon the erection of
the building. It will be a structure
of brick and wood, 40 x 85 feet,
with all apartments suitable for an

up-to-date gymnasium. It is loca-
ted on the campus to the rear of
Smeltzer Hall. Work has already
begun, and will be pushed rapid-
ly to completion.

Keeper County Home.

At a meeting of the county com-
missioners held yesterday, the es-

timate of county expenses for this
year was made up and will be for-
,warded to the comptroller general.
We will -publish in Tuesday's is-
sue an itemized statement of these
expenses, but it might be stated
here that the total foots up $25,115.-
12, which will require a levy of 4
mills for ordinary county purposes.
The board yesterday paid all bills

that were presented, and it wvas
thought that all outstanding claims
were in, and also paid the money
borrowed from the sinking fund
and still had a balance in the treas-
ury, and will start the new year on

a cash basis.
The board also elected Mr. T. L.

B. Epps, keeper of the county home.
Mr. John .A. Suber is the present

keeper, and has held the position
for several years, and has given
general satisfaction. Mr. Epps is a

good man and will fill the -place ac-
ceptably.
Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr., wvas re-

elected county physician.

Prosperity now has a cotton ex-

change.
Entire new repertoire of plays by

Pavton Sisters Company, opera
house, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of next wveek.

Lippincott's Magazine.
Pious propriety reached high

tide in the case of a man who was

about to undergo an operation for
appendicitis, and he declared that
he did not wvant the operation to be
performed until his pastor could be
present.
"Why do you want your pastor

present ?" asked the physician.
"Because I wish to be opened

with prayer," was the reply.
C. M. Palmer's Chicago office

has closed the sale of the Times,
IGrove City, Minn., to H. N. Lynn,
Iwho has recently resigned from the
rural free delivery sevice at VTal-
paraiso,. ersa

STATEMENT
Of the condition of The Newberr3
Savings Bank, Newberry, S. C., at
the close of business December 34
1905.

* RESOURCHS.
Bills receivable.. .. .. ..$226,993.81
Stocks and bonds... .. .. 4,550.01
Furniture and fixtures . . 1,900.0'
Due from BanKs - -- -----36,787.5'
Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured.. .. .. .. .. . 2,708.6

Cash and cash items. . . . . 44,983.2

$317,923.2
LIABILITIES.

Capital ...........$50,000 0
Undivided profits .. .. ... 26,447.8
Dividends unpaid..--.-.. - 1,837.0
Deposits . . .. .. .. . 239,638.4

$317,923.2
Personally appeared before me, J. E

Norwood, Cashier Newberry Saving
Bank, and made oath that the abov
statement is true to the best of hi
knowledge and belief.

J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi

*4th day of January, 1905.
W. C. TYREE, [L.S.

Attest:
Jas. K. Gilder.
B. C. Matthews.

Ja McIntosh.

This <ish is equally acceptable
for a luncheon or supper dish. It
may be cooked several hours be-
fore meal time, then baked for re-

heating and browning the crumbs.
Cook one half of a cupful of mac-

aroni broken in one-inch pieces in
boiling salted water twenty-five
minutes. Drain in a strainer and
potir over it cold water to prevent
the pieces from adhering. Add one
and one-half cupfuls of tomato
sauce and put one half in a butteIrd
baking dish. (over with col( roast
lami) cut in clbes. strips or thin
slices, then add the remaining mac-

aroni. Cover with buttered crack-
er crumbs. Bake until the crumbs
are brown.-Woman's Home Com-
panion for January.

Catholic Standard and Times.
Aliss Short-Mr. Slokoche tells

me Vou always call your father
I OP.
\Iiss Loi-Isn't he too simple

for anything? I never say "Pop"
except when Air. Slokoche is call-
ing( on me. but he can't take a hint
at all.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Commerr'al Bank of
Newberry S. C., will be held at

their Banking House on Wednes-
day, January 1o, 1906, at 12 o'clock
for the purpose of electing Direct-
ors and transacting such other bus-
iness that may come before the
meeting.

J. Y. McFall,
FOUND-The Riglhit Place to Buy

Furniture at Shelley & Summer's.

NOTICE.
Persons having business with me

during my absence at the General
Assembly please see Cannon G.
Blease who will communicate with
me and if necessary I will . come
home.

Cole L. Blease,
Wright's Hotel,
Columbia, S. C.

OPERA HOUSE
Earhardt, Stewart & Wells, Mgrs

THREE NIGHTS,
Commnencing

Saturday, January 11
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Payton Sisters'
BIG COMPANY

In an exceptionally fine reper-
toire of new plays.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

"The Mysterious Mr. Raffles"
Greatest of all detective stories.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

"In tb& Power ot I.ove"
SATURDAY NIGHT.

iHuman Spiders"
Saturday Matinee a special produc-

tion of the beautiful romantic
play

"Prince and Pauper"
Richly Costumed-Adequate Stage

setting.
During this engagement special-

ties will be introduced by:
Earl P. Adams, Claud Payton,

Chester Beach, Vina Payton, Floyd
Whitson and Carew Jeannette. And

* the Peerless
MANING TWIN SISTERS
Popular Price-Secure seats in

Advance.

COTTON
To Increase Y

Anderson
A abr avr,More Li
ALborSavr,A Money Ms
with Fish, Blood, and othe

FOR INFORMATION, call on

road sta

NOTICETO DEl .1NQUENTS.
Ten per cent penalty will be col-

lected on all city taxes not paid he-
fore the first of January. 1o6. This
penalty will be collected with the
taxes up to first of February. i9o6.
after which date executions will be
issued and Iplaced inI the lhandso(f
the sheriff of New)erry oiunty.

By order of the council.
.\ T. 1)rown.

Eugene S. \\erts, lay()r.
C. & T. T. C. N.

LAND SALE.
On salesday in February. ii#_.

we will sell at public auction in
front of Coirt I louse at Newberry.
that tract of land in Newberry
Countv. containing 135 acres. more

or less. known as the Montgomery
place. and adjoining lands of Geo.

S. .\fower. .\Mrs. Texanna Suber
an(l John Brooks.

Terms: ( )ne half cash., balance
payable one year from day of sale
to be secured bv bond of the pur-
chaser and mortgage of the premi-
ses sold with interest from (late of
sale: with leave to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay tor papers.

H. E. Todd.
Jno. W. Kibler.
\.'. . Fellers.

Executors.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of, the Bank of Pros-
perity, Prosperity, S C., at the close
of business, December 30th, 1905

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts............ $101,275.86
Cash on hand and in Banks.. 2S,816.21

Building and fixtures.......... 3,83000
Overdrafts............. ........... 4,156.86

$138,078.93
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in............ $25,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 9,069.98
Deposits.............. ............... 103,908 45
Dividend unpaid................... 100.50

$138,078 93
Personally appeared before me, J. F.

Browne, cashier of above named Bank,
who being duly sworn, says the above
statement is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

J. F. BROWNE, Cashier.
Sworn to before mne this 30th day of
December, 1905.

E. W. WERTS,
Correct attest: N. P. for S. C.
G. Y. Hunter,
Dr. J. S. Wheeler,
A. H. Hawkins,

Directors.

BLANK BOOKS
Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Order Books,
Memorandums,
Time Books,
Cash Books,

Bill Books,
Litter Files,
Typewriter Note Books
and Paper,
n fact everything

needed in your home

or office.

Maves' Book Store.

IS KIN!
our Yield Use

Frtilzers
berally.

tker,Beats All. Ammioniated
r High-Grade Ingredients.

ouragent at your nearest rail-

tion, or

TE& OIL COIPAY
mn SC.

25 &35 Per Ci
On The Prettiest i

CLOAKS AN
C. & G. S. Mower
now offering theii
Ladies' and Chil
and Ladies' Skirtb
per Cent Reducti(
opportunity for ti
section tobuythebe

Quality, O1
Low Prices,

STATEl
Of the condition of The Commercial Bank

business, Decomber 30th, 1905.
RESOURCES.

Notes discounted.................$358,741 95 C
Furniture and fixtures......... 3,051 93 D
Due from Banks................. 49,405 10
Overdrafts.......................... 2,741 80 D
Canh in Bank............ 16,730 97

$430,671 75

STATS OF SOUTH CAOLNA,

I, J. Y. McFall, Cashier of the above
statement is true to the best of my kn

Sworn to before me this 1st day of

Attest: Z. F. Wright, 0. B. Mayer, Ge

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFI
Its peculiar LEGAL organization

Insurance Company in America. Iti
the Greatest Guarantees written in th

pany at less cost. Its non-participatil
company doing business in this sectio

Actual Result of a 20
20 YEAR DIVIDEND I]

Issued in 1885
Age at Issue, 22 -PER $IOOO-

SETTLEMENT
.Total Cash Vs

(Being $137-oo more than paid in, bes

Cash Divide1
(Being 59-3 per cent of th<

Total Paid-up Insi

What other Compan:
Call to see us. ROBF

Office over Post Office.

Newberr

Capital stock paid in

Surplus . . .

Deposits . . -

We do business on bu
We extend every cor

with safe and sound bai
Four per cent. paid ot

Department. Fil
Burglar Pri

JAS. INTOSII,

PPrsident.

Bqt Reduction
md Most Stylish

D SKIRTS.
Company are

entire stock of
drens's Cloaks
3at 25 and 35
)n. Thisis a rare

ie ladies of this
A at Bargain Prices

ir Motto;
a Feature.

0 ER[0
/IENT
of Newberry, S. C., at the close of

LIABILITIES.
pitalstock..................$ 50,000 00

ue Banks....................... 615 7T
rofits (lessa expenses paid) 32777 79
ds unpai . 558 00

ividend No. 17................ 2,000 00
idividual deposits.......344,720 20-

$430,671 75.

named Bank, swear that the above
owledge and beiief.

J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.

JNO C. GOGGANS, c. C. c. P~.
o. S. Mower.

SINSURANCE COMPANY
makes it the STRONGEST Life
s nearly 40 years old. It gives
e Policies of any Insurance Comn-
igrates are LESS than any other
U.

Payment Life Policy.
MVESTMENT PERIOD~

Maturing in I905

Annual Premium, $25.90-

OPTIONS:
.lue, $655.
ides twenty years insurance free.)
d, $307.
total premiums paid.)

irance, $1710.

'is doing so well?

RT NORRIS, Gen'l Agt.,
Newberry, S. C.

yS. C.

.25,000.00
. 235,000.00

siness principles.
isideration consistent

iking.
deposits in Savings
reProof Vault.
:of Safe.

J. E. NORWOOD,

Cshier.


